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The American Hospital In Pyeng-yang.

(THK COROMNE A. LADD trORVlTAL).
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We have received from Dr. J. Hunter Wells a v^ry irt^,

tcrcstihg account of the work of this hospital during the .

past year. Pyeng-yang is the great emporium Of the

north and is the center of the most energetic and inde-

pctidcnt portion of the Korean people. It is a strategic

center for all forms of enterprise and is an ideal "seat for

!*uchjan institution aS that which Dr. Wells so ably

irniViles. The work of the year was somewhat hampered

hi the pleasant necessity of removal into the new and

commodious hospital building. But the work increased

'along all lines and the usefulness of native assistants has

been proved by many quick recoveries from major Opera-

tions which they have performed. Dr. Wells caltSsS^cial

attention to the advantage of being able to put p^ients

on hot Korean floors after operation and claims that

danger from surgical shock is greatly lessened by this

device. L
During the transition stage Dr. Wells had ofily three

small Korean rooms in which to' work but even under

these circumstances operations upon ovarian tumor,

hernia, necrosis of humerus, cartes of shoulder, infiama-



titiij of liver, fmeture of arm, scrofulnr glamU, etc., etc.,

were successfully performed, showinj? that where there is

a will, a scalpel and a stca<ly hand sur^dcul operations

will not wait for ideal surrounding's.

With from thirty to forty new patients every day the

Doctor repoi IS tliat the “Days are full of gladness and

the nights aie full of song”—or nightmare, as the ease

may lx*, especially when surgical cases hang on the brink

of death for several days!

While Dr Well!? is in charge, there is a Korean Super-

intendent, Mr. Cho Ik-sun. an assistant, No in-muk, nn

onlerlv.a watchman, four resilient student assistants,

and a Ilible woman.
The class of medical students had a good year.

Bleven were admitted l)ut three dropped out. Almost

all these men study at their own charges. Dr. I'ollwtU

and Dr. Whiling very kindly heliKal In the in.struction.

Dr. Wells and Dr. Sharrocks together have preimred a

texiliook on .Maleria .Medica which will lx* edited by Dr.

Vinton .am) then puljlished.

In the new hospital building there are Korean wards

and foreign ward.s furnished in appropriate style ami an

isolation ward for .special cases. There "ill be room

for ihirtv in-])atients or nearly double that numlx-r if

crowding Is necessary. If enm’ded, the patients will not

each have 1 .000 cubic loci of air for his own exclusive use

but “there will be so mudi oiurii air treatment that they

will get along very well.” •

in spite of the transtionnl stage there were 0,37(5 at-

tendants of which (», were new cases. There were 20‘J

3

in-patients but there were 215 others who as ambulants

came or were carried to the hospital. Most of these

would have been in-patients if there had been room lor

them They hoarded near bv and so got the benefit ol

daily treatment. Dr. Welts performed^ 203 operations

and his student Jis.sistants performed 153.

The expenses for all purposes amounted to Yen

2,287.29. This included everything e.xcept the salary of

the physician in charge The total receipts were very

good, Yen 2,409.23. of 1 .4-37. 7(5 came entirely

from Koreans, mostly of drut's. From

the Mission Hoard only Yen 7 10.00 .
which

shows how ncarthe hospital comes toeiUire seTlN,mport.

The three students who were given certifientesTyiVw

years ago are all doing well They are in good standihg^

in the churches and ns “the first, and .so far the only,

medical students t•^lx- thus sent out liy the Mi.ssiou” the

venture seems to be a success.

Inline with what wc have said elsewhere about the

use of opium and morphine Dr.. Wells has the following

remarks to make, “The opium fiends, or morphine

users, who Ivgan by smoking opium, arc a most alijivt

lot and usually from the homo of the wcll-to-dov They

use the hypodermic syringe and inject morphine daily. I

took on one ease and instituted nn original treatment in

which adrenaline was the main medicine used and the

habit cut off at once. This was so suaessfiil that it

created something of a futvrf among the morphine users,

so that in April I had some thirty applications for treat-

ment. They were so numerous that I sent .some of them
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to n hospital f' •• fonncr students and
hc.witht’ ,A,^' I*, irjj good success.”

^ jr^n'tfTcly^-^Ulf-supp. iT^inix tuberculo-

^ L..
tne student .

» •hf-'completes

soon, ilc also hofX'f* to pel^nIi^^: the

Korean Christians to orjjnnizc an insane asylum - ' '

^ The evangelistic phase or hospital

kept to the fore nn»l every patient ernnes into close per-

sonal contact with Christianity in a very definite way.
Tlie results have been very gratifying.

Dr. Wells says “I cannot leave the old plant, pro-

vided bv the Moffett family "of Madison, Indianft» (now
turned into a school for girls and women), w’ithout a

farewell of thanks and appreciation from myself and in

behalf of the 80,000 Koreans who crossed its threshold

in the eight years we held forth there.”

“To Mrs. Ladd for providing the Yen H 0,000 to,

build such a complete plant, beautiful in its architecture

and tender in its ministrations, we are most grateful.

Only tho.se who havc.trie<l to do medical work in the

small, low Korean rooms can know how good it is to

be in this new building with >ts spacious dispensary, its

five foreign w-ards. its Korean style wards and its other

facilities which make it a complete institution,”
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T.iC Rev^rthur J. Eroimr^.O.D.

,

156 Fifth -Avenue^lJew York.

-<r^'

Syen

SEf

Cj^yvr Korea ./uj’ust ic. 12CC i

salutes yog,>V -twelve thoosand

Eeer Coctor Bro.i,:^>/-.
ZJrO^K/i

The church I7crt]^ Coraiden-Bg that aL^^Tivfandred a year aio.tCat ia rot eo bad. I take pleasaU ir s^g yoa a ceby ,of^ ^laaaljta^^
the sapporterr

a qaarterlj letter. As yoa see it is coadJ^SiTiaTVeT'
it gfWS-a fair vies of the years Tork. Really oaly those sho cone to see ourwork caa fore aa estiaate of it. so shat se srite is aot so Jiforaiag after allhere la the aorth .e feel that the .public ia Aaerica.pbsaibly iaoludia^ the Board-

has lost the befkpective of the Korea kissioa'. It is ao soader for the work chaafies
so rapidly that evea those oa the field have hardly grasped the sigaificaace of the
cnABges.

Since I beve been in charge of the work of this station for e year I
an probably qualified to draw a few start lin g coaparl^ons that will illustrate
irbat I Bean by changed perspective. In using the otJmTTte'tions of the niEslon be
a b»Bis of coffiparlaon. please do n6t understand that I mean in any way to disparage
the aork that they ere doingl I jrerely wish to give what I conceive to be a correct
balance t6 the relative iirpdrtence and urgency of different parts of the work.
My cOBpariaoDB ard wade in the beat of tenpera and in a contemplative and
Observational tone of voicorlike an unbiased, nrochanical reporter writlrf what he
has seen. Please d6 not iaisunderstand ny nentaJ attitude.

The average person in /.merica who knows anything about Korea knows of Ceoul.
Hhen fie thinks of Korea he thinks of Seoul, when he gives he gives to Seoul, the
average niasionary talk, dr letter or study class beginr with Seoul and maybe geta

' '

very little farther. I know that this stateitent is a littlfe broad, but in a geilfi!
“

I think I can say that Seoul ia better known than any other part of Korea and more
coraidered by thd home church. Now as a matter of fact you know that the center oftbd Korea k.welou roved to Pyeub laug teu ye.Oe ego. in feot over half the developed
work of the Biseion 1 b lb Pyeng Tabg.but .America and the yiasiob hardly ku6w It yOf.
Now sutfilhse we takd Fyeng Yang as a fulcrum with Seoul and the south on one end of
the teetdr board and our little station of Syen Cfiyun on the other and let us see
which end is the heavier.

^In ejctent of territory Syen Chyon station falls just a trifle behind the fov-
southern wtatltfnB,but in developed native worJtSyen Chyun is now larger than the

four BtatioBS of Seoul , Chongj u ,Taiku^d..^UBBn.^gomDare‘-’'tytfT^~gp?rrTvtr^^

you will see that this is true! ^ had thirteen native helpers under ire the
past year, any one of them handling with an occasional hint from me a larger work
than the work of Fuaan station. Up to thie year any one of them was handling as larg.

a work as Taiku station, but Taiku»s increase thi-e year h^ changed tliat. In schdols

we have about double the number of schools and double the nuicber of pupils to be

found dn the four southern ut^tions. He have only one hospital,‘but it is doing the

save aaoust of work that any of their hospitals are doing:,.Dot even excepting the

rtrpintiwA '^rtrtaBe plant. —— ‘

parlson with other mieaions puf /southern stations may not bo overntanred
witq portfieri) KorP9 *tbe. south ia very much pveritannfed. The yiwsion war

ipan apd. work that Tittle patch by a
l*n miscarried and we stijl have. two

. Taikuiwitb about a:
r ppdained, men, I

In CO
but oomnare
aware of this an
btlpet from
oramu^a men

?
uob work ae ti6

hamit that t
work to create. wc

)C witn other miei

Mkiuu foup years fgo,bi
1 tied up

he south ia very
9W from Fnpan and. wor

that
-

here w
p native^

^uwii bjjov biiv •YUhOern bre^

JTftrk to create work, wfille ours i« -
affjjej |lm£g toe big for ua and growing ail be time. Mies Chase ’weld the



he to t.hinV her~elf ovorworVed in 7cnaTi wKh thirty wonen to ctre for

.icf'd to Ecrib'isly rorfld«r at)pop,l 1 in.'? for arotlmr rin,'',1o T-rly to

has to'^e r>G0C '•Oman to looTc after 'ip here and ip probably too bopy to thin"^ of

rglVin' help. That is abbot the boat all of o<? are in uc north.' It all depe--

OP the point o'* view whether yon are bony or rot. A -'y "'e'-nhant said the ct'

’ay/'Vhy they hove above twenty rleri?yren in Seoul .looVinf* a^ter a TBueb airsller

cn^urch Ihaji .e lav, la W„1 J« aiifl ao alo.ti* of a niaaioaary". They ever, here tac

forelir pastor* to eaeh loosl ehrrOh Is Teosl.aHIe «p here 1 hove beer ir eharfe

of nearly 60 cburchei? this year.

Decidedly cowperfed with thb r.obth.the aenth ie overTrarred. Vore than half the

wbrit of the Uission .is at the f nlcroff^Pyenf! Vcrig.-and the one fourth onjthe Syer

Chyur. end is bonsi derebly heavier than the one fourth or the Seoul -Chong ju*Toihu-

Fusan bnd;but the ordained rbn bf the Wission are distributed U in Fyeng Yang

srd Fyer Chyur ard sixteer ir the southward the total irissiorerles -stards 24 for

the rdrtherr. three-Tcsrtbs of th> aor> to 44 fSr the -sootherr ore fourth.

A-s you see th e^ workerp are very ur^quolly distributed, but the Trorey is stil'

ffofc—unequally distributed . The ratio between the w+Btions for distributing the

F.oard»-8 annual grant to the Vissibn was unfortunately petrified years ago and

remaihfe unchanged in spite of changes in the worh. Ever wince 1 have been in Kor^"

Thd Foard'»‘s grant haw been distributed about ar follows: -r-Seeul 20^*FnsBn

TuiV.u llf.jFyecg Yang EStV^yen Cb.yun 9?,ahd the rest ’'misBion eypeiTresv, i.e. used

in Hcoul "for the general worlt of the mission". T veer wb made strenucus

representations of the Prbwth of the Fye r Chyun worlc and asked for a none eouitebl'

distribution, but th e Misgion was de^^^^gaiPEt us. I presume ell we can say this yea.;

i!ill be of no avail "to change this tired ^atio. I think j^ou will admit tln^t this

ir prrtty toufih or us. 'i^ause cur''f S™^ur oufht to

get nine percent of the yisr.ion’r f^/d^/we go on 'geCTtf^ piiiV '^ererhV even after

our rorV bar .«rorr to ror, thar 2E* of the

Pyerf Tarj! corhired ard here ie three fouttijj^-of the Vieeiorl? worV pett'fyW'lVsr

thar ore third of the approprietiors.

You see it is neccssBry to use a great deal of rroney to create work for the

surplus people in the south, while up here work is all the tire going undone that

is created ready to hand without any expense. For instance it costw several thous^

and yen to build a school in Seoul and several thousand more each year for runnin^

expenses and then you have to coax and pamper students to -get their in. Dp here ^
both Syen Cj^un and_ Fui_ Ju are ep^ej_ t̂ o J^ni 1 d j^.6_gquip exrerses

^o f sch ools withou t ft pent nf
fi
xpense to the Eoard,but t here i a no one tolake

charge of the schools Bnd,Eai..v^ Iti desperetior would even be willing to iaport

come one from Aiiierice and maintain hiir liberally. 3y simply transferring the

person at the head of the Seoul school, all the expense of the Seoul school cou-ld

be saved and there would be -.a bigger and better school in the north overflowing

with students eager to pay well for their instruction. Mr Severance has spent

YEOpOOO for a hospital in Seoul and it costs YlT.OCO (72,300 Board moi^y) per year

for axpenses. The "Shafrocks yeirorial Hospital", caJl It In Syen Chyoir,

cost YSOOO to build and YeCC per year for«ig,n funds per year to 'maintain (thanks

to the aforesaid petrified method of distr^uting the grant). yet considering all'

things, it is doing practically equal woryend thfe Sharrocks hospital .H purely

.issionary vUh no taint of philanthro^In It. Tf yrifeverance xante to 8o pure-

oissiotary work let him detatch obe of the physicians from the Seoul hospital-

v:-'- - >'
= V '
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3.
,.mid pnt bin, in Enl ji with Tcooo for a plant and about TEOO for expenaoa and I ,ill
guarantee that the Enl Jo hcspltel wlli do practically the sai^ worh that the
Saonl hoafjital d6©B now,

I know it is the luTieyj^al

into nn|)rodBetive fialc

cannot r^rtTe frcn saj

agrlcnltnre. To expect''

of MisBlo n boards to ^onr iren and noney

Bi2e ehajnefnlly in handlinfj t hd*^ harvest ,Vnt"

?

it Totolcs to a enperficTfST^oiseervef "rrire^very poor

esa than half of the oen of this misBion to talci Icbb thar

eworJ^ bse^tbfrd of the Boney and bandit more than three
^

f QPrtfis, o.

friv oldTja.'to savtha^eagtr^ l^e may aii oe financial geninsec up north ahd able to

make a d'clJar go' as 'fftf BT''?*hundred dhllars ordirarily would, and we may ell be

jJreat organising eeelcsiaetical statesmen able to swing single handed huge diocesef
freshly carved out of heathenism, but I doubt it, abd sooner or later will come-the
limit of strain and the breaking point and disaster. The overwhelming tide that
is pouring in upon us here will soon get beyond our control unless the policy of
the Mission is changed and we have a redistribution of men end funds. I would
rather poeipone for a few years our battering at the southern stone walls than
have a wild SI runaway church on our hands here in the north that will be a grand'

horrible example to the rest of the world end an effectual damper on future work

north or souths We have^out^rown our present^jdistrlbutipn ^of men and money, but as'

yet neither ttie mission n6r the FoaH are fully cen^ip^ou^
Cf^J'-P CU'j

ind anotbeh thing, whet you ^leopje in America thinl< of the ^iSsonhel of this ^

Misaion you are apt tp name certain men as outstanding figures. I doubt if the

average person in America who is interested in misaions is at all aware that the

mac whose ggnlus has really made the Korea Vlssion is DrlMcffett Qf__Fje^ Tang.

"TTr.ycEenzIe of the Loaflon Vail is~a widely travelled nan ahd e close observer of

missidns and I have hia estimate of Voffett as he expressed himself a few days ago

when he bassed through here. He regards Voffett as ofae bf the great men of cissicrr-
I

1 Ml^, .IIIlT nil

I doubt whether there is anywhere in the woMd so huge a work as the result of the

ideas of one man. The rest of th e men here in the north are average men'. We have no

brilliant men likc'urderwcod and Gale ahd Peynol^s the Borth,but our average men

have beeh content to accept Voffetf’s lendership and to work along his plans and the

result has been glorioud succesB in Fyeng Tang and Syon Chyun.i.e. Voffett’s mchpre

of influence. I hav e for sbffe.time regarded Kim as the father of the Roreai^church.

.thrao fourths^f wiiiblTie run^ lines I'aidT^n by him.^d'T imagine the other

fourth ronld be eore proeperooe if hi^ prirciplee were followed- Seviow i-e tbeorj

bet V-Offet ie prectlce. Moffett iwleviee ir action aod projected irto b-.g thiogs.

few other things that might be said by way of blowing the northern
There ere a

hobr mod perhaps lone of tbfe thioge I here said could hare been better put sore olbn

way As I sadd you Bust come and seb the situation to realize it and if 1 here

oinwered the lenuee unduly please neBeBbeV that it has been in ondep t

an iwaee that I oenceiwe to be nether badly dietorted by the Resent e

an image

Vy purpose is pacific, not polemic

ordeti to straighten

spectacles.

1 presume the Mission will jma^^rd get the

d freanwtille I
"to be ft prophet

proper focus
’iLly.but in spite of tbein

’^^‘^^'^^^^^rerarf^tb.t I have bee, studying carefully for four

:rsr.”a:rrbTr eonwiction that they ou.bt to bb erpre..ed.

So far the dangef lire has not been crossed and it is a glorious report that

we ere brlnf.infi in this year. I personally bapUzed 1027 l,copI^ t Bight have spen

By lifetl.. in J.erdoa without anything iiVe that, low can I have a ain«le deapend-

^ thought:
^ ^
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R*arly Iwulv* y9f\’"« a*'0 tV.<» !^oar-i of ?orol/jn ^LQttiorul of t'l® pr®0“ '

•* -V * .

Cburob tont a doctor to ?ynce Tnr^^.Kopoa. ’or a year or «a bofon that, ;»r

flliaAionario* had vialt-jd th« filaca and pmnlnod ''•/T p. fo'* %’:eoV:o 4t a tlr>o. Sona lOO

profoMlng C*.P’*ltana n«pa tho onrollinnt. Tlth the coming of tha doctor

pomonant oocup^itlon waa poanlblo for oTon (ifl ho orrlvod tho country 'w\a ravo^od by

cholara oo it waa unanfa for nlau lonarioe or any one olsa to live ao f<|r fron aid*

Tha first yaar tha doctor *ma auppoaad rvot to do any nadiCi-J work but to spend bta boot

efforts in requirlry; tha language. Ko a. jiroprlntlon was thus mdo for > f ..)

either oy the UonivI or tho Wafilons. Sick poopla, hownvar, took no suoh

soon as it w.ic knjwn t»:r.t a foreign doctor waa in tha uou/itry, crowds ciuno

for aid. ^e borrowel about }70» secured a on:vIl ahacU of t^ ro<xia and coiu ^

s<»eing urgent CMsas. A nan with gangrene of tho am caio under that cLuu and ojripw

tation save.i hla life. One blln^ with cataraota for none nine yviro w a operated

on and sight restored, .^one severe fevero treated, nr.d so It wjnt on. m a few

montha aeveml thoudanJ patients '»ad h^-n seen nnd the whole surrounfilng country knr/?

tK'it "thlngrt undr<vuned of in nedlcal - -d surglcnl oclenee in Asia*' ror djilly dona in

I^ang Tang. After a yeur or no we secured uone ^1500. from Aaorica and lAiilt a

little hosplu.l rrxl dlHpenosry., For seven yrurn we Void f.;rth there at a coal to

the church in Anerica of about )550* « year, which axin alao included all raed L<irtl uup—

plies for wibulc nrloc. ,\bput 80,000 different poroons crosood the tlkaeahold of tho

little ho^ itikl ant nearly soaring the thick alops out, and tho location being urgently

needed for a Oirla* school we appealed for money to byild a larger and better hospital*

;'ra. Caroline Uk-Ul of Portland, Oro. , nobly responded, and giving $7,000 thriught tfco

liorth Paoiflo Board, enabled us to erect t!u> hoopital which )M»r friends Inals ted on Call

Ing after her. The old hospital ande a (plendid beginning for a Oirls* Sourding
^

Oobool so every stick wus conserved for the vaki rapidly growing seeda of the worit here

!4

i.

The new building oonalata of n fine diapenoary- two wings one in native ^4ne in'

^ylo - wards for aoee 25 patients, houa>e for the^oY^>«ri&t9ndMS%,'V>)nwr
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•tud-intB and for pamon* o<»lnc with aiok, laundry ard othar part*, so coaplsta tkat

Ihoufih snMiXlf It U the no«t coaplata hospitjvl plant in Koraa and this notwlthatandlnc *

wa had to "cut out- one iAiUdlne - on IsoInUon a«rd - for lack of funds. Tha (xjulp-

oant Id fulrly Cf^uplato, thoucli* as tawuys in hospitals, thora U nueh to ba dasirod whl

whlsh wa hara not cot* •'

The aroctlnr. of the hospiUl has bo n undar ohsrr" of Vr. W «ho has hi\il

eharco of nil buUdinfi In tho station. ..s to Its succasa ns a buUdinj; I quote fron

the station report to the 36ard ar.d ^Cianlon just published. ’The stfttlon can now point

to Its hoiplt^a with pride. It occupio^^ a fine cite on a public hi-hway and U bull*

In rich n wny a.i to bo of co'nardinc appoamnea. " {

7or the Clodlcation of this plant, whjse pr viou* exlstAnco as an irj Vi

unler another roof, hu-t soon t-.e jrov.th of the work so that in the territory/

yearn 050 It ralrtstered to the olck luta now two other ntatlons and doctors In than,*

^

less than ICVH "hrlu'.inns now r.1,042 aUhoronU in the same territory. In rH \

dletrlcto , patlantB fron' every aoctlon have corao In the paat twelve year* to Pyeng

Tarr:, ard hoJ mich influor.ee f e hospital has had In the gronVi no binw betnc knowrl*.

' ^

It ha 6 been t' e w<ln eiq>onot.t uf Ghrihtiun charity and the strongeat Illustration of

•by their worko'- The dedlcaUon wa hold on OcUlS.WOO, nrd ®no 12PC people aasem-

1

bled to take part. Tov. Hr. riobie, of the tlsthodlst hinalon nado the opening prayer. '

Four well known Koreans spoke well on nocosi,lVjr «f nupporting t».e hospital. One ^

irndttiite of the medical clfeos spoke for U.s aedical collec* department, one spoke for t),

erangollatle p]Jase. 'iCr, Loo made U« dsdlontory pryaer* srd after refreshments, tr e

as-wiblace dispersed. It was a happy occasion and aany spoke of fcts sfijoyabie foaturea

Financially the hospital now - as forsooth It muat - files with Its cwn wlnga. havi

not a slr^lo e-vlowed bed tiod the $575. we are useure*! of fraei the Bonrl Is only what ft

la^e missJonnry stittlon of this aire should have for the fanllleB and ohilriren for

nedleal nocesHltlea. nhat a blousing If we hnd but $500- a year from Anerlcft for

true c>«r'.ty for the ttoronnoi It coats ft lltUo over $1500. ft y«"r to run it. and

Boet ft.l of this mist done from the Koreans, and la coaiing* but how fine It would If

we oottld aid thaw Just ft lltUe, and op^jd^^npr^ * rlakly
.-csssr

-'*' ^ — * • -
i
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Utarly tw«lv* y*ara ago the Board (^flPorolfpt MlB#loi|pY-^

Of the Pr*ft>yta"lan church lant a doot«>' to 7y oncywtci Koraa*

For a year or .^o before thi^t mlBiiiowarlos had visited the place

and r«m*lne<l for a f«* W9«5c. at a tlna. Som. 100 vrofasflinc Chrlnti'^

»rn th« total «nroll«wt. ’’Ith t)i i coning' of th« doctor

pamanont oeoupatlon wan poaalbla for avan as ha arrlrad tho

country was rava,:ad by oholara so It was unsafa for ml sslonurlos

or any ona alsa to llva so far from aid. Tha first yaar tha

/

e iijpoeed to not do :tny medlcftl work )M. to spend hifi best

efforts in ao pilrintj the l-Jicnage* upproprlktlon

for nedlckl work either by thcBoard or the WlBSlon#

however, took no snoh view so «s soon as It was known

fnreliP' doctor was In tho coimtry crowds owns clar^orlnc for Aid,

We borrowed *ibont 5'^0 seoured k f»mll shaok of two 'RDwII rooms

sutd co-wonoed seelJig urgent CAses, A nau wUh gancrone of the arm

0 jne under thut class h)kI amimtatlon SA.ved hie life. One blind
*

with OHtarkots for sorae^O years was o))erated on an^ sight restored.*-

^oiue severe fevers t reated and so it went. 'In a few months sover^J.

thousand patients had been seen and the whole sioT^mdlng country

knew that 'thine* undresj^d^ df In nedlcJU and sxiroloal science *

In Asia 'were dally done iif^ency»uiC. ^^er a year or so w# 86cur?.d

ions, ftlSOP from Ajiarioa aiwhmilt u llttls hospital ahd dlspsj^^y.

For seven ;<6ars we forth there at a cost to the Church In

•\ne-lca of ‘about §;5S0^^ear, wlilch s-ra ;aso Included a3.1 Piedlaa3

rippllo* formls8'lona-l‘eia About 80000 different persons crossed

-the thresh,d^d.^>f.the llUle-hoapltal .vid neal^y wearinc the t.hlojj^

etops out the locatloji being urgently needed for a Oirls «



JZ A. UAOO HOS^TAL
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^'WlLtA. M.O. IN CHA/IOI Pyknoyano, Koaca,

•ohooj, »8 tippaalod for mpiiey to bulltl a. lari;or and h»t,tnr

hoopitol, )fT8. C^olln* A,Ladd , of Portlimd, Op«(ron, nohl« respond**!

and clYlng ^7000 thru the Jlorth Paolflo Board , enabled us to

•rest thfl hospital which her friends insisted on cailnc after her.

Thi» old hospital isade a splendid bejlnnlni; for a hi,as Boordlne

eohooys^.every stick was conserved for the rapidly iTowlnc needs
'

of the wrtrJc here. The new bnlldlnc e<&!atiti»c of a fine dispensary

, two wl>n;s - one in native and one in Anorioa* style- words for ‘

sorse 36 patients, house for t te .'lupertntendent, rooms for students
and for persons coning wlt)i slek, laundry and other ports so

complete that, tho small, it Is the most complete hospital plont
In Korea ^,d this notwlthstaijdinc th* we had to "out out- one
bnlldlns-\n tsUatlon word- for lock of funds. The eaulpment is
folrly Bomplete tho, as always in hospitals, there is much to he
desired which we hare »ot (jote

The ereetlon of the hespltal has been ,mder charge of Mr.Lee
Who has had ohorc. of all building In the stati-h;. U to its suooe.s
as a bulldlno I quote from the station report to tf>e Board end
mission just puhllsh^i..^, eutlon can now point '^ib its hospital
with pride. It ooouples a fine site on * publicf hlchway and is-
built in such a way as to be of commandlne appearance."

Kor the dedication of this plant, whose previous exlst«,oe
as an Institution under another roof, has seen the (growth of >
the work so that in the territory where 13 yeora ago it mlnl,tsred
to the slok has now two other stations and doctors in them, then
loss than 100 Christians now 31642 oAhw-ent- in the same territory.
In on this dlstrlot patd|^8 from every section have ecms in the
past twelve years to PyenSaug and how much4nfluence the hospital

4 .
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iind soma 1200 paopla asaanblad to taka part* R«v. }fr* Koblr, of

the Jfothodlst mission rwulo tha opanlnij prayar, ?oiir wall bnown

thp dadloatory prayar and aftar rafrashmants tha aBsemhlc.,:®

di^orsad* It was a happy occasion mid many spoke of its avijoyable

faktnras«?lrtancially tha hospital how - an forsooth It mu^t-

ri-|las with Its ovm wings* ^a have not a slngla endowed bc-i and tha

cKlldrad for iiadlcal^iacassltlas. ^lat a blesslnc if ^e hadvbut
\

'

#500 a year from '\inerloa for true charity for *ths Koraanr ! It costs

a llttla OTar $1300 a year to rim it and most all of this must

coma from tlia Xoraans,ajid Is comln^'^but how fine it would ba if

we could aid them Just a llttl# and ao do more strictly charity

work * ^

to the serwlca of <lod on Oct *15, 1906* The number of patients

Is nearly a thousand a month and tha dally ninlstipitlon to the

•lok the sorrowing and the very poor Is, as you all Joiow, the

- any way be raflexly blessed as they bless those with whom

wa are assured f of from the Board is only what a 3arge

raiffslonary station of this slxe should have for the famlll*i3 and

Buch In brief Is the Caroline A* Ladd hospital dedicated

missionary Idbor*

Jfay the doctor in charge and all who have to do with It In

the y coma In contaotl
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